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Hi, 

 

Exciting news - we’ve partnered with NextGen to introduce NextGen Open 

Banking – a secure and convenient way for you to access and collect customer 

financial information when submitting an application with us. 
 

 

What is NextGen Open Banking? 

NextGen Opening Banking allows you to securely and instantly access 

your client’s financial data (from over 110 participating lenders), using 

the government-regulated Consumer Data Right (CDR) - also known as 

Open Banking. 

 

In just a few clicks, your clients can gather and share their financial data 

such as bank account details and transaction histories, from their current 

banks and share them directly with you via ApplyOnline. 

 

Once completed, all the information gathered will be prefilled into 

ApplyOnline, including any undisclosed assets and liabilities. 

 

For you and your clients, this means: 

 

 

More visibility & insights for you. 

https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=855992b347b0f85c7b9136f3f0271fc3e7058c9f542ecd802f8e721ca7f10f751eb6e37680e8568d9036e4e9a284a80d3e7e089e3746bda2
https://view.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=668e7c1bf2d7da9369e5a198a5a78339e8a4edef78ae20075685fe75f64b066c0cd5c393ad24626e313363b7b3295b0909b189b1690c6eb079d6baeb21d0a736f229dbf71dc1f847fb3d27fbdf28ecf2
https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=855992b347b0f85c08f6708337725a5339bf3320e1ff256a146d345acef38cbfb6a4b5d0686cf6ce14b9480e3650fc76a8f8a6cb07b546ba
https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=855992b347b0f85c7be296c1136e3d758343e92da53f58ba2596736fd7e173d72853eb7c9c51c1d908a94e5b7df847e58e053025fb49ebe4


 

 

Improved accuracy, reduced rework and faster 

outcomes. 

 

 

Reduced input and document requirements. 

 

 

Time back for you and your clients. 

  

 

 

How does it work? 

You can find a step by step guide and video on BrokerHub, simply 

search ‘NextGen Open Banking’. 

 

 
Invite your client to share their data by selecting ‘Get 

Started’ under Financial Passport - Open Banking in 

ApplyOnline. 

 

 

Your client will receive an email to set up their Frollo 

account so they can provide and manage their consent. 

 

 

Once completed, you will be able to access the available 

information in ApplyOnline. 

  

  

More about Open Banking and Frollo. 

Open Banking fits into what’s called the CDR, the Consumer Data Right. 

 



CDR was introduced by the Federal Government in July 2020, to help 

empower Australians to share their financial information with service 

providers of their choosing. 

 

Refer to this official video from the ACCC for an introduction to CDR: 

 

Under the CDR, Mortgage Broker professionals are defined as Trusted 

Advisers. Your clients can request their financial institution to share their 

data with you through a CDR Disclosure Consent. 

 

The NextGen Open Banking function is powered by Frollo, a NextGen 

owned company, who are a leading provider of Open Banking 

technology. NextGen and Frollo are Accredited Data Recipients (ADRs), 

they are regulated entities in the Consumer Data Right that can collect 

financial data with a consumer’s consent. 

  

 

 

You've got questions? We've got time to talk. 

 

Call the Mortgage Central Hotline 

1300 137 532 Mon-Fri 8:30am - 7pm AEST 

 

Visit bankofmelbourne.com.au/brokers 

  

 

We appreciate you choosing us. 

 

Your Bank of Melbourne team 
 

 

  
 

  

 

 

Bank of Melbourne acknowledges the traditional owners as the custodians of this land, 
recognising their connection to land, waters and community. We pay our respects to 

Australia’s First Peoples, and to their Elders past and present.  

https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=855992b347b0f85c9293ce4a27430cc864f26e178bd3799f0513cc5d3d377bfac5c0c66badb9297dd94702197de56e6d46ea6477329cd8b5
tel:1300%20137%20532
https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=855992b347b0f85c08f6708337725a5339bf3320e1ff256a146d345acef38cbfb6a4b5d0686cf6ce14b9480e3650fc76a8f8a6cb07b546ba
https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=855992b347b0f85cdd2d29e24d805f5d385359da6744adf2b7669545cc172abe1dc9bb82ed7ab8b93114fe1d94679e385d4807be608e839b
https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=855992b347b0f85c08f6708337725a5339bf3320e1ff256a146d345acef38cbfb6a4b5d0686cf6ce14b9480e3650fc76a8f8a6cb07b546ba


  
 

   

Accessibility support: At any time, you can inform us how you would prefer to be contacted. If you 
are deaf and/or find it hard hearing or speaking with people who use a phone, you can reach us 

through the National Relay Service (NRS). To use the NRS, you can register 
here: https://www.infrastructure.gov.au/media-communications-arts/phone/services-people-
disability/accesshub/national-relay-service 
 

Visit Bank of Melbourne Access and Inclusion for further information on our accessible products and 
services for people with disability. 
 

Things you should know: 
 
Conditions, credit criteria, fees and charges apply. Based on Bank of Melbourne’s credit criteria, 
residential lending is not available for non-Australian resident borrowers. More information available at 

bankofmelbourne.com.au/brokers. 
 
This communication is intended for the recipient only and is not for distribution to your customers or 

any member of the general public. The information contained in the email is current as at Thursday 18 
April 2024. For more information on any of the promotions, products or services mentioned in this 
email, please contact your local Business Development or Lending Manager. This email is to be used 

as general information only and should not be considered a comprehensive statement on any matter 
and should not be relied upon as such. This email has been prepared without taking into account any 
individual objectives, financial situation or needs. 
  

Bank of Melbourne Secure Security advice: Bank of Melbourne will never send you a link that directly 
opens our sign in page, or any links requesting your personal or financial information. Always 
type bankofmelbourne.com.au into your browser or use the Bank of Melbourne mobile banking app to 

securely access your banking. For more information visit bankofmelbourne.com.au/hoaxemails. 
Before accessing emails or the Internet, always ensure your computer has up-to-date security 
software. Find tips to protect yourself and avoid scams and viruses 

at bankofmelbourne.com.au/security. 
 
Bank of Melbourne sent this message to Connective Lender Services Pty Ltd 
at  product@connective.com.au, these details are shown in order to provide guidance to the true 

recipient of this email. 
 
This is a service message sent by Bank of Melbourne for the purpose of communicating factual 

information relating to our products or services. An unsubscribe option is not available due to the 
nature of this message. 
 

If any of the information related to (or provided by) the Westpac Group that you rely on is printed, 
downloaded or stored in any manner on your systems, files or otherwise, please ensure that you 
update your systems and files with the most up-to-date information provided by us and rely only on 
such updated information. 

 
© Bank of Melbourne - A Division of Westpac Banking Corporation ABN 33 007 457 141 AFSL and 
Australian credit licence 233714. The Westpac Group, 275 Kent Street, Sydney, NSW 2000, 

AUSTRALIA 
 
Privacy 
  

 

  

 

https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=855992b347b0f85c06d3c2e1d28d7d018caf0808933be06ee2c144698fd68625cd14221a441e6e1e9625441e7d827fd04635ed388972a491
https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=855992b347b0f85c06d3c2e1d28d7d018caf0808933be06ee2c144698fd68625cd14221a441e6e1e9625441e7d827fd04635ed388972a491
https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=855992b347b0f85c82999c088502ba01289dc53cc902b0c121160d732347929fc400be910d25e9faceb252bdd3b0ec8fecd0bb4d5e81f276
https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=855992b347b0f85cd9d8b4757a631e0850af265c0a83e3b7870285f68bd2fb00e2d112a4140876af34882acd945b3bd3edfbf9b767f03bd6
https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=b8390fe896f497a2864a435fbec7d046a9bda45b9d2312c6f08f5b87d847910ad1fcab383797d3de5274fb2f64fcd6c1abef4b3a045080ac
https://click.mc.bankofmelbourne.com.au/?qs=b8390fe896f497a2bb06f9c02a15916f95d7597181b244c15cf4adba906f27fb69e6dec746a49419afa099862dfb82b5cc5202a803cb479e

